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The next meeting of the Fairfield Chapter of the SCGS will be Sunday at 3:00 pm, March 23, 2002 at the First
Methodist Church in Winnsboro, S. C. The church is located on Congress Street, one block north of the town
clock, across from the Winnsboro, S. C. Post Office. Put this date on your calendar and plan to join us for the
meeting.
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Cemetery Books

Cemetery survey books ofFairfield County are available at the Fairfield Museum in Winnsboro or by
mail from the address below. Volume One includes large cemeteries in the western section ofthe
county; Volume Two is the eastern section; and Volume Three is some of the rest of the cemeteries
including most family and abandoned burying grounds. The cost is $25.00 each (plus $5 for each
volume if mailed).
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officer departed. Justice Gaston sent runners to various places in f°r ^
meet at his house that night. The summons were obeyed with ^ci^ ^
men ofno mean mould, strong in spirit and ofactive and power&l frames had collected
togetherfhese John McClure and were am^ wto
clad in their hunting shirts and moccasins. With their wool hats and
skin shot-bags and butcher knives by their sides, they were ready for any enterpr^e mthe
"lSN» mo™, boibm «« to.of»««•
to the custom ofthat day he brought out alarge case ofbottles Conmenci^ wffi ffie ofl^K,
John and Hugh McClure, he gave each ahearty hand shakeand then
which they took their course noiselessly along the old Indian down FistogQ^k^
old field near Beckhamville, where many ofthe people were enemyonset took by surprise the promiscuous assemblage, about two hundred mnum .
were defeated and "their weU directed fire," says one who speaks from personal knowledge,
"saved afew cowards from become Tories, and taught Houseman that the strong log houses at
Rocky Mount were safe from his myrmidons." . ^

This encounter was the first effort to breast the stream after the suspension ofmihtaiy
oonosition, the opening wedge to the recovery ofSouth Carolina. i, j j

FiUed with rage, Houseman sent aparty early next day to tag ho^-tade
natriot then 80 years ofage, to his headquarters, but they found the dwelhng deserted. HiSSSIsome bi^hes nearby saw them plunder the hoi^ of®vet^ -d
the stock from the plantation; nothing was left but the fiunily bible, aprecious rehc which may

Shot down at the Battle ofHanging Rock. When their mother was informed ofthese fects, she
replied, "I mourn their loss, but they could not have died in abetter cause.

From the December 17,1895 Issue ofthe Fairfield News and Herald

ABiography Worth Keeping

The biography below has been copied from awork, in the hands ofalady in Charlotte,
entitled"TheLivingFemale Writers of the South".

The work was gotten up by alady in Mobile, under the nom de
and dedicated to John R. Thompson, "f^irgi^James WoodTJawdM^^^^^
Carolina, Horn W. G. McAdo, ofGeorgia, and Charles Dimi^,
Southern Authors, who have ever kindly encouraged and judiciously advised the fe

The Living Writers were stereotyped by Fagan&Son, and publfehed by More Brothers,
ofPhiladelphia, in 1871. Not avolume ofthis work can now be found for sale.

Mrs. Catherine Ladd

The name that heads this article will caU athrill ofpleasure to many hearts, for tto tody
is one oSe^toSSsuccessful teachers ofthe state ofSouth Carolina; and hundreds of
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pupils, many ofthem now teaching throughout the land, remember her kindness and entire
the most generous ofwomen; her time, her talents, her worldly goods are at the

years old to Mr. Ladd aportrait and miniature painter. Her maiden name ^
For several years after her marriage, Mrs. Ladd wrote poems, which wm published

various periodicals ofthe day. For three years she was are^ correspondent of^^eral
newspapers and published aseries ofarticles on drawing, pamtmg, and ^uMtion, whichS^^SdeW attention. In 1841 Mrs. Ladd permanently settied mthe toi^ of
Winnsboro, South Carolina, where she established one offte largest
tlio <;tate while sustained its weU deserved reputation until closed in 1861. Mrs. Ladd to
contribute tales, sketches, essays and poems to various jou^under different noi^de^^
as Minnie Mayflower, "Aretmns," "Alider" and Moma. Durmg the existence ofthe F1
Wreath, published in Charleston by Mr. Edwin Heriott,^s. L^d w^ a
Mr. Heriott, in anotice ofthe Uterary talent ofthe Sou^ speaking of . P
works, said. They are sweet, smooth and flowing, particularly so, but like Scotch music, th
gayest j the subject ofeducation, home mani^tories, and
encouriement Swtoe labor, beUevfag that the ultimate prosperity ofSouth Carolina would
depend on it She reasoned from aconviction that South Carolina could not long compete wthJr^rrs.^uthem and southwestern states in raising cotton, and an extensive ^em ofslave

'̂ toTwoX^ no profit. Mrs. Ladd's plays, written at the soHcrtation of friends, and
r^arfi^rmpHhv them, were very popular. The "Grand Scheme" and Honeymoon were
Llebrated fc and wide. The incidents and introductions ofcharacters show^ tot she^ more
than ordinary talent for that species ofcomposition. Mrs. Ladd has awonderful knack ofiS^iiiSmg people. After the commencement ofthe war Mrs. Ladd gave up everyttog m
devoti hirselfto tocause ofthe South. She Uved for the soldiers, was elected pr^ident ofthe
Soldiers Aid Association, which oflSce she retained until the close ofthe w^, and by her unt^
needle and her personal supervision being constantly mdemand. In Winnsboro no churcti b
built no charity soUcited, no baft, concert, tableaux or feir, nothing goes on witout her cheerful2 e^^ rSmU Mrs. Ladd is said to be "homely" and dresses to smt hei^lf never c^g
about the latest "feshions", ignores hoops and al^ys wears her hair short. Her manner sabruptand decided, but one instinctively feels if to be kW. nfFebruary

The Confederate flag is said to have onginated with Mrs. Ladd. The
21" 1865 destroyed the Uterary works ofthirty years. With the assistance ofaFederal ofScer
Mrs Ladd saved the jewels ofthe Masonic lodge in the next house to hers, but to flames ^^Sk2evSher'finding the "charter". By this time the fire h^ got so much ahead on her
own nremises and the confusion was so great, that she lost everything.

It is said tot outside ofthe walls ofher school1^ Ladd vras to gav,
ofevery lady under her charge. FoUowing her to to school room you instantly feh the change,
though not perhaps awork was spoken, every young lady felt it. She was powerfiil w^ an
habit ofcentering every thoi^t and feeling instantly on to occupation ofthe moment.

^ The confusion ofvoices or passing objects never seemed to disturb her when wntmg.
friend ofMrs. Ladd says her quick motions show to rapidity ofthought.
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Even now, at the age of jSfty-eight, were you walking behind her, you might mistake her
from thelight buoyancy ofstep, for a young girl.

Mrs. Ladd, the subject ofthe above biography, is now in the 87 year ofher age. bne
commenced teaching in South Carolina in '25 and began her Hterary career in '29. She is novv
the oldest living writer and teacher in this State. From asevere attack ofneuralgia in the head, m
the year 1891, she was stricken totally blind, since which time she has written nothing but
poetry.

From the October 10,1888 Issue ofthe Fairfield News and Herald

Ridgeway

How It Got its Name - Highest Point South ofRock Hill - Its Officers and Business Men
Churches, Amusements and Other Matters Concerning It.

The town ofRidgeway enjoys the distinction ofbeing the second place in the county in
point ofsize and importance, the &st place being held by Winnsboro, which has the advantage
ofbeing the county seat and situated in the centre ofthe county.

^ Ridgeway is located on the C. C. &A. R. R., twenty-five miles north ofColumbia, and is
twelve miles south ofWinnsboro, and occupies the highest point on the ridge dividmg the
Wateree and Broad Rivers, and is also the highest point on the C. C. & R. R. south ofRock
Hill, being 600 feet above the level ofthe sea. When the course ofthe railroad which runs
through the town was first being discussed, two routes were proposed from Cohimnia to Chester.
The one advocated by Mr. Wm. Lyles, ofFairfield, and Mr. Saml. McAlilly, ofChester and the
other by Mr. Edward 0. Palmer, ofRidgeway, who was afterwards elected president. Mr. Lyles
route was pretty much that followed afterwards by the Columbia &Greenville Railroad ^ as
Alston, thence across to Chester. Mr. Palmer's route was adopted and is the present bed ot the
road. This latter route was called the "ridge route" or "ridge way" and this name was given the
station. Mr. McAlilly jocularly called it the "Palmer ginhouse route" as it placed ashippmg
station within two miles ofMr. Palmer's ginhhouse. Mr. Palmers choice ofthis route, however
lay in the feet that it ran up the back ofthe ridge, and crossed only one ^ream between Cotobia
and Chester, the wisdom ofwhich has been fully sustained by the experience ofthe GreenviUe
road with the annual freshets and washouts.

The town ofRidgeway was incorporated in 1874, and Capt. R. S. Desportes, now ot
Columbia, was its first Intendant, in which capacity he served several terms.

At present the population ofour neighboring town numbem three hunted souls, the
spirit ofpush and progress which is seen in so many other places in the State is both visible and
audible here in the stacks oflumber waiting for the rattle ofthe hammer, already engaged m
some other part oftown. , , v * -n

The commodious store ofMr. I. C. Thomas, on comer ofPalmer and Church streets will
^ shortly beready forhis occupancy. ^

Mr. C. P. Wray's handsome and stylish residence, on Fifth Avenue, under the direction ot
contractor Alexander, ofShelby, N. C., is rapidly approaching completion.

Messrs. A. F. Ruff&Co., have just added an extension to their already large store house.


